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Abstract
Soil moisture depletion during dry seasons by planted hedgerows to lower levels than under natural fallow,
would reduce drainage and nutrient losses in the following rainy season when food crops are grown. The
volumetric water content of the 0–150 cm soil profile was measured under planted hedgerows (alternating
Leucaena leucocephala and Gliricidia sepium) and natural fallow, both either annually cropped to sole maize
or in a two-year crop/two-year fallow rotation, in the humid forest zone (annual rainfall 1700 mm) of
southern Cameroon during the 1995–1996 and 1996–1997 dry seasons. Hedgerows were cut to 0.05 m
height, largely eliminating trees’ water consumption during cropping phases. Differences in total soil water
content at 0–150 cm depth, between systems, occurred only in the early phases of the 1996–1997 dry season.
In both dry seasons, differences between systems in water content were found in some soil layers, all within
0–60 cm depth, yet, without consistent advantage of any system in exploiting the topsoil water resources.
Soil water content was lower under L. leucocephala than G. sepium at 20–40 cm depth only. Below 60 cm
depth, no differences in water regimes between systems were found. Under southern Cameroonian con-
ditions it is unlikely that any of the systems has an advantage in accessing or recovering water and thus, if
available, nutrients from the sub-soil. None of the systems examined was capable of delaying drainage and
thus it appears unlikely that downward displacement of nutrients is delayed after the start of the rains.
Introduction
Hedgerow intercropping or alley cropping has been
shown to enable continuous food crop production
on relatively fertile Alfisols in south-
western Nigeria. However, on less fertile Ultisols
and Oxisols, hedgerow intercropping does not
generally increase yields. Such examples as well as
cases of crop yield losses can be found in Kang
et al. (1995). Due to low adoption rates of alley
cropping for continuous food production on Ulti-
sols and Oxisols in southern Cameroon (Kanm-
enge and Degrande 2002), fallow phases were
introduced. Such fallow phases give hedgerows
time to produce biomass and accumulate nutrients.
The often quoted advantages of hedgerow sys-
tems and alley cropping: nutrient uptake from
weathering, deep soil layers, and interception and
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recovery of nutrients displaced downward with
percolating leachate have rarely been proven and
quantified (Sanchez 1995). There is little or no
doubt about the potential contribution to sus-
tained soil fertility and crop production of such
processes, their quantification, however, appears
prohibitively complicated and expensive. Mea-
surements of soil water tensions or contents do not
allow a quantitative assessment of such processes.
However, they can detect if such processes occur
and whether these are likely to contribute to
nutrient cycling in different fallow and cropping
systems.
Under rainfall conditions as in southern
Cameroon and the larger part of the humid forest
zone of the Congo basin, research on soil water
regimes is less concerned with water deficiency and
the consequent crop yield loss. Here, excessive
rains contribute to nutrient leaching and dis-
placement, especially early in the cropping phase,
when crops have a low water consumption and a
limited root system. Retention of nutrients in the
topsoil is important because recycling of nutrients
within the 0–1 m topsoil is the more efficient ap-
proach in retaining soil fertility than recovering
nutrients from deeper soil layers (Lehmann et al.
2001).
The dry seasons are crucial for both the natural
fallow species and planted hedgerows to produce
biomass and accumulate nutrients, which will be
returned to the surface soil when the vegetation is
slashed and mulched or burned. The magnitude
and pattern of water withdrawal from a soil pro-
file, especially below the rooting depth of food
crops indicates the ability of a fallow or hedgerow
species to access sub-soil water and nutrients, and
thus its potential to reduce water and nutrient
losses to the whole system and movement out of
the rooting zone of the food crops. Here the trees
were pruned to 0.05 m, thus could not contribute
to water and nutrient uptake during cropping
phases. The only process by which this hedgerow
system could reduce drainage and leaching in the
early phases of maize growth, would be the
reduction of the soil water content below levels
attained in natural fallow, before the start of the
rains. Wallace (1996) reported that greater water
withdrawal by tree roots and the water uptake of
‘out of the cropping season water’ may alter
drainage patterns. If a larger proportion of the soil
water is withdrawn during the dry season in any
system, more rainfall would be required before
drainage starts in that system. As a consequence
the residence time of the soil solution would be
increased and crops would have more time to
withdraw nutrients. Seyfried and Rao (1991)
showed that in a perennial mixed cropping system
with trees, the solute residence time was increased
compared to a monocrop without trees, contrib-
uting to reduced leaching losses in the system with
trees.
In this experiment volumetric water contents
were measured in a profile of 0–150 cm depths
over two dry seasons to determine if hedgerow
systems withdraw more soil water than natural
fallow. Our hypotheses were:
1. Hedgerow systems, irrespective of fallow or
cropping phase, withdraw more water from the
soil than natural fallow in the same phase.
2. Patterns of water withdrawal are different be-
tween hedgerow systems and natural fallow
systems, with more water withdrawn from
deeper layers in hedgerow systems.
3. Hedgerow systems under fallow, withdraw
more water from the soil than pruned and
cropped hedgerow systems.
4. Different hedgerow species have different water
regimes.
5. In the interrow space, less water is withdrawn
than under the hedgerows.
Materials and methods
The trial was established in 1988 at the
Minkoameyos research station of the Institute of
Agricultural Research for Development (IRAD)
in Yaoundé, Cameroon. The site is situated at
352¢ N and 1126¢ E and 813 m altitude. The
10 years average annual rainfall is 1692 mm. The
rainfall pattern is bimodal. Rains usually start in
March and end in early July (1st cropping season),
followed by a short dry season of 6–8 weeks, then
recommence in September and stop at the end of
November (2nd cropping season). Mean air tem-
perature ranges from 19.2 to 28.6 C. The soil is a
Ferric Acrisol with no pronounced profile differ-
entiation. The site is a well-drained sandy clay soil
in the top 30 m layer.
The experiment was a randomised complete
block design with five replicates out of which three
were used for the investigation of water dynamics.
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Hedgerow intercropping between alternating
hedgerows of Leucaena leucocephala (Lam.) de
Witt and Gliricidia sepium (Jacq.) Kunth ex Walp.
planted at 4 m interrow distance was compared
with natural fallow and in each system annual
cropping was compared with a rotation of 2 years
cropping and 2 years of fallow. Treatments were
therefore:
(1) Annual maize cropping in the 1st season fol-
lowed by natural fallow in the 2nd season
(natural fallow continuous cropping, NF-CC);
(2) Two years of annual maize cropping in the 1st
season followed by 2 years of natural fallow
(natural fallow alternating cropping, NF-AC).
(3) Annual maize cropping between the hedge-
rows in the 1st season followed by undisturbed
hedgerow growth in the 2nd season (hedgerow
system continuous cropping, HS-CC);
(4) Two years of hedgerow fallow followed by
2 years of maize hedgerow intercrop in the 1st
season (hedgerow system alternating cropping,
HS-AC1);
(5) Two years of maize hedgerow intercrop in the
1st season followed by 2 years of hedgerow
fallow; (hedgerow system alternating cropping,
HS-AC2).
The cropping vs. fallow phase for the years of
investigation is indicated in Table 1. Plots were
11 m · 16 m. The natural fallow was dominated
by tall grasses, with a large proportion of Panicum
maximum Jacq. and Pennisetum purpureum
Schumach.
In all years with water measurements and
cropping, hedgerows were cut to 0.05 m height in
February. Maize was planted after the start of the
rains, usually late March to early April. During
the maize growing period pruning of hedgerows
was not required. The soil bulk density was
determined from samples taken in the access
trenches, before the volumetric water measure-
ments commenced (Table 2). Soil chemical prop-
erties were determined in 0–50 cm depth in early
1996 (Table 3). Further details on soil chemical
properties and maize yields are published in the
ICRAF Annual Report for 1996 (ICRAF 1997).
In three blocks of the experiment, access tren-
ches were dug on the plot borders. In the hedgerow
systems, trenches ran perpendicularly to the
hedgerows. Access trenches were 2 m deep, about
0.8 m wide, and 5 m long in hedgerow systems,
reaching from one hedgerow to the next. In no-tree
controls trenches were 3 m long. Access trenches
were lined with white polyethylene sheets to pre-
vent evaporation from the trench walls. Access
trench walls were supported with squared timber,
fixing the sheets firmly against the soil. One
Table 1. Cropping (C) vs. fallowing (F) sequences in five different cropping systems on Ultisol in southern Cameroon.
Year 1994 1995 1996 1997
Season 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2
Continuous crop in natural fallow NF-CC C F C F C F C F
2 years crop; 2 years natural fallow NF-AC F F F F C F C F
Continuous crop in hedgerow fallow HS-CC C F C F C F C F
2 years hedgerow fallow 2 years crop HS-AC1 F F F F C F C F
2 years crop; 2 years hedgerow fallow HS-AC2 C F C F F F F F
Note: In all years the second season was fallow, because maize is harvested approximately 100 days after planting.
Table 2. Soil bulk density (Mg m3) of the experimental site at Minkoameyos, southern Cameroon, at the start of measurements in
1995.
Depth NF-CC NF-AC HS-CC HS-AC1 HS-AC2 p differences
Bulk density
0–5 1.31 1.29 1.32 1.25 1.23 CC>AC 0.05
5–10 1.34 1.35 1.39 1.38 1.38 ns
10–20 1.34 1.37 1.40 1.40 1.33 ns
20–30 1.33 1.38 1.37 1.36 1.30 ns
30–50 1.37 1.33 1.33 1.36 1.32 ns
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squared timber was fixed across the top of the
trench facing the plot to prevent surface soil from
falling into the trench. Time Domain Reflectome-
ter (TDR) wave-guides of 35 cm exposed length
were installed through the polyethylene sheet at an
angle of 16.6 to cover the soil depths of 5–15, 25–
35, 45–55, 75–85, and 120–130 cm representing the
0–20, 20–40, 40–60, 60–100, and 100–150 cm soil
layers, respectively. The Soil Moisture Equipment
Corporation Time Domain Reflectometer Model
TRASE ONE was used to measure soil water
contents. TDR wave-guides were connected with
the mobile measure head to the TRASE ONE
processing unit for individual measurements. The
standard calibration curve was used to convert
dielectric parameter to volumetric water content.
Amounts of water in the soil layers were calculated
by multiplying the measured water content in the
10 cm increment covered by the wave-guides by
the depth of the represented soil layer. In all
hedgerow system plots, three sets of wave-guides
were installed: one under the L. leucocephala
hedgerow, one under the G. sepium hedgerow, and
one under the middle of the interrow space. In
the no-tree controls, two sets of wave-guides were
installed at about 2 m distance within the same
access trench.
Measurements were taken from August 1995 to
June 1996 and from August 1996 to June 1997.
However, those dates on which no differences were
found due to rain were eliminated from the figures
shown and only the dry seasons, i.e., when either
Table 3. Soil chemical properties in 0–20 and 20–50 cm depth of the experimental site at Minkoameyos, southern Cameroon, at the














Natural fallow 5.5 11.12 0.10 2.02 2.36 0.19
Continuous AC 5.7 12.87 0.10 2.34 3.43 0.08
Alternating AC 6.2 15.70 0.15 4.38 5.19 0.01
20–50 cm
Natural fallow 5.2 8.35 0.06 1.37 1.86 0.43
Continuous AC 5.4 8.85 0.16 1.67 2.64 0.20




































































Figure 1. Weekly rainfall between October and May, covering the dry seasons of 1995–1996 and 1996–1997, Minkoameyos,
Cameroon.
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changes in soil water content occurred or differ-
ences between systems were observed are presented.
Rainfall was measured daily on site with a manual
rain gauge. Weekly rainfall during the phases of
volumetric water content measurements is shown in
Figure 1 for the first (1995–1996) and second
(1996–1997) dry season. During the 1995–1996
phase of measurements 770 mm of rain fell, slightly
more than in the 1996–1997 phase (727 mm). In
1995, the last rain event that exceeded 20 mm fell
on 10th November. In 1996 the rains stopped ear-
lier, with the last rain exceeding 20 mm on 22nd
October, with smaller rains (<17 mm) ending on
31st October. The start of rains in 1996 was on 8th
March with some events (<20 mm) in January and
February. In 1997, rains did not commence in a
consistent manner. There were some heavy rains in
February and March yet with long phases without
further rain. The 26thMarch is considered to be the
start of the rainy season in 1997, because it was the
first date with three rain events within 1 week.
To prevent tree roots from penetrating non-
allocated area and neighbouring plots, hedgerow
system plots were surrounded by trenches of 20 cm
width and 60 cm depth.
Statistical analyses
Untransformed volumetric water contents ex-
pressed in millimeters were analysed for each date
individually using SAS version 8 using the GLM
procedure, treating positions within systems (dif-
ferent hedgerow species and middle of interrow
space) as nested. Least significant means were
calculated and where main factors were significant,
the p diff option was used to separate means by
pair-wise comparison. Differences up to p<0.1 are
presented, with differences at p<0.05 labelled as
significant.
Results
Total water content in 0–150 cm depth
During the first phase of measurements (14 October
1995–14 May 1996), covering the dry season (10
November 1995–8 March 1996), total soil water
content in the 0–150 cm profile was not signifi-
cantly different between fallow systems on any of
the measured days (not shown).
During the second phase of measurements (8
October 1996–2 May 1997), covering the dry sea-
son (31 October 1996–26 March 1997), measure-
ments were taken on 40 days, of which on five
dates between 19th November and 3rd December,
i.e., over 14 days, significant differences in total
soil water content in the 0–150 cm profile were
found between fallow systems (Figure 2). On all
these dates, the lowest water content was under the













































































Figure 2. Total amount of water in the 0–150 cm soil profile between 8th October 1996 and 2nd May 1997 in five different fallow
systems, Yaounde, southern Cameroon. w – differences between some systems at p < 0.05, see Results for details. HS = Hedgerow
System, NF = Natural Fallow, AC = alternating cropping, 2 = in fallow, 1 = cropped, CC = continuous cropping.
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other systems having significantly more water on
19th and 22nd November. The continuously
cropped natural fallow and the alternately cropped
hedgerow system-1 (cropped) had significantly
higher water contents on the 27th and 29th
November and on 3rd December than the con-
tinuously cropped hedgerow system. The alter-
nately cropped hedgerow system-2 (fallow) had
significantly less water than the continuously
cropped natural fallow on 22nd and 29th
November.
Water content at different depths
During the first dry season, differences in water
content between fallow systems were only found in
the 40–60 cm soil horizon (not shown). At the
start of the dry season, from 1st to 17th November
water contents were higher (p < 0.1) in both
natural fallow systems than in the continuously
cropped hedgerow system and in the alternately
cropped hedgerow system-2 (fallow). As from 21st
November until 7th December (on seven dates) the
water content was significantly (p < 0.05) higher
in both natural fallow systems than in alternately
cropped hedgerow system-2 (fallow) and the con-
tinuously cropped hedgerow system. The same
pattern was found from 11th December 1996 to
19th January 1997, yet, at p < 0.1.
During the second dry season, differences in
water content between fallow systems were only
found in the 0–20 cm depth layer (Figure 3). Un-
like in the first dry season, water content was the
lowest in the natural fallow system under alter-
nating cropping (p < 0.1) versus alternately
cropped hedgerow system-2 (fallow). From 31
January to 28 February this difference was signif-
icant at p<0.05. From 4 March, after some first
rains, to 8 April the difference remained at p<0.1,
until, after more rain had fallen, pre-dry season
water contents had been attained. The con-
tinuously cropped hedgerow system did not differ
from any of the other systems.
Effect of species and location within hedgerow
systems
In both dry seasons, no significant differences
were found in water content of the whole soil
profile between the positions under the L. leuco-
cephala, the G. sepium and the middle between
hedgerows. Differences were only found occa-
sionally in the two alternately cropped hedgerow
systems in the 20–40 and 40–60 cm layers during
the first dry season. In all cases, water content
under the G. sepium was higher than either under
the L. leucocephala or in the middle between
hedges. As an example, the patterns of water
















































































a                                                         a
Figure 3. Water content in the 0–20 cm layer between 8th October 1996 and 2nd May 1997 in five different fallow systems, Yaounde,
southern Cameroon. a – Differences between some systems at p < 0.1, w – differences between some systems at p < 0.05, see Results
for details. HS = Hedgerow System, NF = Natural Fallow, AC = alternating cropping, 2 = in fallow, 1 = cropped, CC = con-
tinuous cropping.
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cropped hedgerow system-2 (fallow), are shown in
Figure 4.
During the second dry season, differences in
water content between the locations within the
hedgerow system were again only found in the
alternately cropped hedgerow systems in the 20–40
and 40–60 cm layers. In the 20–40 cm layer, water
content was generally the highest under G. sepium,
yet on a few dates only was the water content
significantly different from that under L. leuco-
cephala and in the middle between hedgerows (not
shown). In the same system, patterns were differ-
ent in the 40–60 cm layer, with highest water
contents occasionally under L. leucocephala, yet
never significant (Figure 5).
Discussion
A key concept in the development of hedgerow
intercropping systems is the assumption that trees
are acting as a nutrient and water pump, and this
remains a basic assumption for the success of all
agroforestry systems. A major process in this
concept is the recovery of nutrients, displaced to,































































2 years crop; 2 years 
hedgerow fallow system
 (HS-AC2)
Figure 4. Water content in the 20–40 cm layer between 14th October 1995 and 14th May 1996 under Leucaena leucocephala and
Gliricidia sepium hedgerows and in the middle between hedgerows in the 2 years crop; 2 years hedgerow fallow systems, Yaounde,








































































2 years crop; 2 years 
hedgerow fallow system
 (HS-AC2)
Figure 5. Water content (mm) in the 40–60 cm layer between 8th October 1996 and 2nd May 1997, under Leucaena leucocephala and
Gliricidia sepium hedgerows and in the middle between hedgerows in the 2 years crop; 2 years hedgerow fallow systems Yaounde,
southern Cameroon.
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depth of food crops or fallows without trees.
Although we cannot report on nutrient recovery,
we can assume that nutrient movements are con-
nected to water movements and that nutrient
uptake is connected to water uptake.
A second key concept in agroforestry systems is
the exclusion or reduction to a minimum of com-
petition for light, nutrients, and water between
hedgerow trees and crops. Although water deficits
are rare during rainy seasons under humid tropical
conditions, the need to minimise competition was
realised early in this experiment and the pruning
height reduced from 0.5 to 0.05 m in 1996 (ICRAF
1997). This caused slow resprouting and low bio-
mass production such that no pruning was
required during the maize growing phase. Nutrient
uptake and water consumption of the hedgerows
and the probability that the trees affected the water
regime during the rainy season would have been
accordingly low. Indeed, data from phases with
sufficient rain, showed no differences between
cropped systems.
Stahr et al. (1996) found in southern Benin, with
similar rainfall pattern yet a lower total annual
amount that the water balance was only margin-
ally affected by four different hedgerow species
and leaching rates were not different between no-
tree control and hedgerow intercropping systems.
Leaching was the most important cause of nutrient
losses. Deep rooting food crops had a higher water
and nutrient use than hedgerow intercropping
systems in their study. Hairiah et al. (2000) came
to similar conclusions, working on an Indonesian
Ultisol. Consequently they challenged the appro-
priateness of hedgerow intercropping.
Under such conditions, the major advantage of
a hedgerow system, apart from adding fixed N,
may be a higher water withdrawal than the natural
fallow system during dry seasons, when no food
crop is on the field. Any system reducing water
contents to lower levels than another system will
create conditions under which leaching of nutri-
ents will be delayed, because more rain is required
to fill up the soil matrix before soil solution starts
percolating out of the rooting zone of crops. In
such cases soil solution remains accessible to crops
for a longer period, increasing the probability of
nutrient uptake by food crops. In this study, it was
expected that the alternately cropped hedgerow
system-2, which was under fallow throughout the
two measured dry seasons had a different water
regime such that more water would be withdrawn
due to a larger biomass and leaf area. However, no
such effect was observed: the total water content
was for most of the time not significantly different
between the systems (Figure 2). Significant differ-
ences were limited to phases short after rains had
stopped, indicating merely a faster, yet, not a more
complete water withdrawal. We can therefore as-
sume, that despite some numeric differences in soil
water content, all tested systems exploited the
water resources to about the same level. The ver-
tical distribution of water did not differ consis-
tently between systems, i.e., none of the systems
had a particularly low water content in the topsoil,
which could have been beneficial, because the first
rains would not infiltrate as deep. In this study,
one single rainfall event in early March by the end
of the 1996–1997 dry season, eliminated all dif-
ferences between systems in all soil depths, con-
firming that, under the specific site conditions,
none of the systems delayed downward displace-
ment of water and potentially of nutrients. De-
layed movement of water into deeper layers was
shown in a Senna siamea hedgerow system in
south-eastern Nigeria (Hauser and Gichuru 1994).
The few differences found in this study all occurred
in individual layers of the top 60 cm. The few
occasions on which the hedgerow systems had an
advantage were early in the dry season and were
short-lived in 1995–1996. Contrary to that, the
grass dominated natural fallow maintained a lower
soil water content in the 0–20 cm layer for most of
the dry season of 1996–1997 (Figure 3). The data
from this study do not support hypotheses 1 and 3.
Kanmenge et al. (1996) showed for other soil
properties, biomass production and nutrient up-
take the advantage of tall-grass fallow in southern
Cameroon.
The complete absence of differences in the layers
60–100 and 100–150 cm in both dry seasons,
indicates that neither system had an advantage in
extracting sub-soil water. Therefore, hypothesis 2
cannot be accepted. Unless any of the systems can
intercept more nutrients from percolating water in
the 0–60 cm soil horizon, it is unlikely that either
system accesses or recovers more nutrients from
layers deeper than 60 cm during dry phases. We
could not find literature on water regimes in
agroforestry systems in any of the African humid
forest zones during dry seasons to compare with
our results. Lehmann et al. (2001) showed that in a
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tree crop system with fruit trees neither of the tree
species nor their combinations withdrew large
amounts of nutrients from below 1 m depth on an
Amazonian Xanthic Ferralsol. The cover crop
Pueraria phaseoloides appeared to be most capable
of withdrawing 15N, yet, largely from the topsoil.
Differences between the two hedgerow species
were limited to the 20–40 cm layer, with L. leuco-
cephala maintaining lower water contents than G.
sepium, which may indicate that a pure L. leuco-
cephala system might have been more efficient in
water uptake. However, here the lack of consistent
significant differences, specifically in total profile
water content between G. sepium and L. leuco-
cephala leads to the rejection of hypothesis 4.
Effects of trees on the water regime, observed
during the rainy season are very variable and often
contradictory. Contrary to Stahr et al. (1996)
Kühne (1993) found L. leucocephala to be very
efficient in water uptake in the interrow space of
hedgerow systems in southern Benin. Seepage and
nutrient loss were reduced under the hedgerow
system. Contrary to Kühne (1993) Smucker et al.
(1995) found very few L. leucocephala roots in the
interrow space, under a second season cowpea
crop on Alfisol in south-western Nigeria. Grimme
et al. (1984) found indications of deep-layer water
withdrawal by L. leucocephala on Alfisol at Iba-
dan. On a similar soil, Hauser (1990) found a
lower probability of downward water movement
in a L. leucocephala hedgerow system than in no-
tree control. Further, within the hedgerow system,
downward displacement was less likely directly
under the hedgerows than in the interrow space.
Here, no such differentiation was found to support
hypothesis 5.
Despite trees’ potential positive effects, their
relatively low efficiency in nutrient recovery was
demonstrated by Rowe et al. (1999), using stabi-
lised 15N, applied at 10, 30, and 50 cm depth, be-
tween hedgerows of Peltophorum dasyrrhachis and
G. sepium. The groundnut crop took up a larger
proportion of the recovered 15N than the trees,
from any of the amended layers. Mekonen et al.
(1999), reporting results from Kenya, concluded
that the quantification of downward nitrate
movement and nitrate retrieval from the sub-soil
by trees is likely to be prone to large uncertainties.
However, these may be due to methodological
problems. The importance of sub-soil water
uptake and the related nutrient uptake by trees
managed as hedgerows pruned once every year or
once every two and a half years compared with
natural fallow has yet to be proven for southern
Cameroon and comparable situations in the
humid tropics.
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